[Frequency of psychiatric admissions from recently built satellite areas (concrete buildings) in the western district of Copenhagen].
Scandinavian investigations have demonstrated that the extent of mental disturbances is related to the nature of the district concerned. Young satellite districts, concrete built up areas in the periphery of large cities have been pointed out as high risk regions. Environments with poor resources, dominated by social disintegration increase the risk of mental disturbances in persons who are already poorly integrated. Four satellite building sites which were built within the past 25 years in the westerly part of Copenhagen were investigated for the frequency of inpatient admissions in the regional psychiatric department in 1985. 23% of all the admissions occur from these regions where 12% of the basic population lives. The majority of the admissions occur partly from the oldest of these regions built in the nineteen sixties and also from the two youngest regions built at the end of the nineteen seventies. The same pattern was found for the main diagnoses: character disturbances and drug addiction while the diagnosis of schizophrenia is commonest in the two youngest regions. Socio-economical data which suggests social disintegration in these districts is quoted. Purposeful social-psychiatric efforts in the high risk districts are necessary. Mental hygienic requirements should be taken into consideration in planning new residential districts.